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Fine for 1'4 rickets is SIl!J. 
" routine" "ioiarions. 6lSt of· 
art. fined $1; tht: Kmnd 
is 53; the third offcmc · is 
rourth oHmIC is $10 Ilftd 
of mOlor 'chide 'pri"-JI': .~;~n;,~g lil',,; Ten dolbn ' added to u. 
ucb violation alter w 
permit Of registration 
on il, the puking teetiOD 
officr of Student AfE.in. as-
thal lht: Clr btlon1;5 ' IO • 
. 1/ tht: ume ar i, illqally 
for I ieCOnd time, an in-
i$ made to find me 
Ind il is wwncd 
,,,,,okru. 
the EIIbJrs' opinions· 
~."MoIi-DeIay On R. R. Signak ' 
Improper Parking . 
Southern', too fcw Ind 100 
anaIJ pulin~ lou hal'e nOl heM 
~ adaquatt: in siu to hold student 
and staff cars. But \dth 'lhis sil ' 
mrion. the best thtng lh~t a n 
be done is to ut ilize the ~rk­
in~,pacc..frta·idc:d. 
H owC\'Cf. adminiSU,1I10rs: Jnd 
$l.udenu Ire compl.ining Ih. 1 
what could Ix • space fOI IWO 
an il tOmeOn'ICS used by one 
car. Jmprppcr puLing bait midc 
a had condition WOfS('. 
Although it ' is necessary for 
:: i~  ~o u~~~~::~ 




:'\'01 until ' studenu and stiff 
• N"C properly ustd lOIS ~h'cn to 
them o n t~y up«t .dditional 
Jots 10 Ix p rol'idcd , 
Admittedly. $Ill1i~hl rarkin:::, 
wou\d Ix casirr ir lhe lou had 
e~" 5p~ct markcd, but iden tiC,·-
in,: ueh )p.acc in grJ\'c1 lots 'is 
dlHicult, 
Mosl 5ludt'nLS Ind Sf~rr prob-
Ibly do nOl object 10 puking cor- I 
rett /y. but in the rw.h 10 make-. 
~: I: j~~3~o~: n':t' ~~~~' ~. 
... n('gird l~ of th(' reasons for 
~\\L\\,1fd p;!rLin;: positions. there 
Ii no C)fUlot for Ih(' l~ck of cour· 
tesyin thi$ liluuion. 
Bode I 
Gus ht'arti IhM a ne" Student f' 
Ccnlf:r \\ill be huilt somod~\' , but 
he Ihinks if may Ix just a rumOr. 
Gus wonders where hI 




• G."II •• 
• Maff!" ""lea 
• Rod ""lea 
• . CllrtI,,1 ""lea 
ART'S TEXACO . 
HI·"'" 1111 •• 11 PI ••• 14DIK 
Highlight 0[ tlw: conrere~ is 
the procntation of tbt: Elijah 
_ Lov<joy Awon! r" a,u,. 
. ge in Joumilism. Pn*li,leW' '-----------------~-----------------' ~:_~~d~~~w: 
the hands of , mob ~1e de.-
fending hi$ right to a rift pUM 
,nd Ithm beamc jounulism'$ 
He\\'e,'u, I know SC\'ua.! g U-
I denll who h a,'c comments thev 
would like 10 nuke, I-think Ihit 
il i5 imponant 10 M"C opinions 
or the,gudenl bod" in our neW$-




Each Year rlw: ,w.M is pre-
imD:'d to , n'«l:.ly ncwspaper 
editor. That person is then the 
gUCSlor~~CC. 
1his yar', wjnnu has ~It· 
~i~r::::eor~ci!r, n: 
due to the type of story it is 
and lhc $ituation it te'\ull, 
Winncr of the l.o\-ejoy Aw-
.rd this ,'en is J. Wilcox Dunn, 
publiWcf of the "Prinoeu' Anne 
Free Preu," 
Dunn is nOt , new,"1'Iper.. nan 
b" desin". Sa"mll yell$ ' ,::0 he 
":15 • real estate man in Virgin-
ia. H(' p,ol»bly would hn'C Ii,,· 
ed out his day. in ,irtual ob· 
5CUriry exctpt ror o ne thinjt. Tlsc 
one th ing whid. brOught Dunn 
into Iht :lC'VJPIptr busincu WIS 
the \\'ides.pl$d w.\'e of gamb-
ling Ind crime.t his home, Vir:.. 
gin~!:':bcllod.t what he calli 
d::! ~~,~rO:(':~::Cd 
~ln to fight ~ck. 
lbt gamb1ing ,yndiC1le, used 
to having thin~ their own 'way, 
didn 't take l indly to Dunn Ind 
his paper. Threats \\'ttC issued. 
This failing. Dunn was butrn 
In· hitul hoodlums. 
. Dunn Il~' the rinl ntW,pa' 
per in the area is run by Ihe 
5\'ndiCit('. This paper came out 
'~' ith the headline, " Dunn Ind 
his lies musl go." Dunn ' sued 
andcollcctod. 
lbe "ellS plued and the re-
w illi o(Ounll·. I na.ck begin to 
Ulow. wmbling didn't disap-
~~n ~Idrti~ a\~':;~~~ )~:~~'Z 
Since receiving thr: Lonjoy 
Award, D,&nn h.u been given 
considmblt: publicity. Hi, IlOI}' 
hu .ppeared .in many nnwpIP-
en and ' 1C\"Ual top magu.in£s. 
.EdiloriaJ. wpporting him bl\'c 
hoe,,; 'writ!eD. Undoubtedly this 
~~_ici;te ~~: ~~.~ i~~ 
'That the conditions mention-
ed an txi$l in America will 
undoubtedly mock m3ny ptepk. 
That one man would bn e to 
~~:d :;1d:ro~;!~ly un' 
Dunn', Fight should be the 
~ 'i:7i~~~e~;~irul '-...(:;eOI'OClIIr 
1ftc Erudom whicb we tall' 
~:'J:t!~ 50mCtimes must be 
The road hun', been us,' for 
for Dunn. It an't now. He docs-
n't expect it to be. But" i l is I 
SURI bet thai the rormu real es· 
tate man &om Virginia will con-
tinue his coungcous fig ht. 
'Practice Family' 
Has Lab HOl,lse 
In Home Ec , 
Yoar C'., IS FJarist 
P~on"" . 
107 Sl ltt! illinois 
nnnl" 
iJ8c.K:h, 
BUI JIJ the ~ambkl\ h adn 't I ",:~~":"..'~~,---__ -':"'J::======== ~il'en up. The thrcau contin~e.d :- \ . 
CRAB. ORCHARD .MOTEL 
- OWIED 'ID OPlRlTED 
1,) - W. $1111) PIPER 
PrlJlIt iwl_lac PIoI ( 
TV· - AIR CONDITiONED 
R.Its: $I'" SIJlllt-Sl.DI Dou~l. 
Dunn'. home w., goned, , 
Tht' nndic.lIe. composed lar~ 
tly o f o'llr . cont.~l i poli. 
tics and thus pohnal 
l ition$. An 
10 Dunn Ind told 
~~"""= 




STUIS • CHDPS • CHICIEI • TURlEY. 
Ah. 
ROAST TURKEY, Dtu5ing, Cnnbmy.:Sauce SI.25 
J,4 FRIED CHICKEN with <llic= Gnvy $1 .00 
:O~~~w.d~,CB~ Grary :::~ 
ROAST....,.FRESH'-HAM:, Dreuing, Brow n Gnvy $LOO 
.. Y,lRGINIA HAM'SrEAK / $1.00 
WHOLE VrnGJNJA HM t--6TEAK $ 1.00 
}\C$TEAK SltSO 
nm SH:.AK SI.OO 
STEAK S2.65 
c;;c;;.c".;_c • .-.:; . =~ ~:~ 
• SMALL T-BONE STEAK S1.75 
' SHRIMP $1.50 
The Abo\-e St.n1:d wilh French Frits, S. lad Bowl. Bread and 
~uaer and All thE Calfee <II' Ta; You em DtiDk 
"BILL" 0 ... 11:00 •. •. 11.111 , . • . 
PIPEIi'S PAR'K·WAY 
RESTAURAIT 
117 N,tft II lIn,lI CAR.ONDALE PU •• (UK 
,.~ J=W'TT' ~ . 'f 
. ' 
MEN'S SUITS 
F •• ous Snndl Re'duud fir Cluunn 
REG.ULARL Y TO $55.00 
REGULARLY TO $15.00 





Rep.l.rlr 'IZ.IS •• _. I 7.15 
Replulr " .. 15 ... III." 
SPECIAL GROUP,suCKS 
Repl.rlr 11 ... 1 ••• I 3.11 
SO X SHOES 
RIpIIr SUI R.,.I'~J .b'$IUI 
ISe . s.c.,. 







_ 2", ~.a 1IIi1i" h AlInlt 
REGULARLY 
b $I~.D. $27.99 
----
REGULARLY 
b $45.D'· $33.99 










Leave Tour Dry Cleaniug of Finish 
BwuIl81 With UI, Tbeo UI8 Wuher 
lor Ouf, 1St 
3 DOG.RS WlST OF POST OmCI 
J~ 
• NOW 
IOWL lVUY liGHT 
1:11 , • • • b CllSln, 
Congress Lanes 
211 WtSlJICb. 
Llnu: BI L'$ 
'DRIVE-IN 
• JUIlIO IURGlRS -. .. .. .. lie 
• I .llIalRGDS 11.00 
• CURlSOVICE . ~ ./ 
Q..E LI V E)I Y S E R· V ICE 
, /' 
PhIIt III. 






• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Tou Will Forget 
~lIMtWheu 
Tn Cet It It 
W~·.t . 
CAI.O •• ALE WALllEEN 










i Monii, $5.10 
, M.nti" $12.15 
B R U N,N E R 
OFFICl SUPPLY 
CARBONDALE 
S.d nun.ls ..... PII.n' 1151 
Lit Us O •• • ns¥.u A PII,nqn,' 101 V'Ir CII.lce 
" SMALL DOW! '.AYMEIT • 
_" LOW AS II .... PIlI MOlfil 
" STUOEIT CREDIT iCCEPlED 
DuiAL,L TV CENTER 
.,. S,utll lIIinih 




'i ... 141 
~ .,~~ Brigh(in 
Yrtllt,20 LeHermen.Bac,k 
PATTERNS • Buttrick The Thinking FeUow •• ''IInu 
NEW FALL FABRICS Calls & 
START' SEWING YOUR FALL WARDROBE NOW . "YE LLOW" 
•• hlirt In 0", , ('Olf N.wut Fill flbrics. 
DAN RIVER1PLAIDS CALL OAR)( PRINTS 
FALL WOOLENS 
68 WI Als. Carry A CIII.ld. LIn. 01 All Yur S.winf Nalions. '~V&W~W$ YELlOW CAB 215 S.wtlllllin.ls 
CAUONDALE 221 S.1l1l IIlIn,h Ann .. '",n, 253 
M,.' • 
. ~ SHOES FOR SUMMER IDOL SHOES ILlSSY 
•.• S3.88 IOMFORT 






~ /" . S[ lOUIIIG SELF-SERVICE 
DEPARTMlliT 
STOP. JII TODAYI . 
, \ 
WILL~ITE'S ,ACTORY OUT~ET 
ACROSS FROM HOLDEN .HOSPITAL , 
